CARPET SPOT REMOVER WIPES  

Product # 1546

Removes stains from carpet and upholstery

Pre-moistened with a combination of powerful cleaning agents and live, waste-digesting bacteria to remove tough stains from carpet and upholstery. Within seconds, cleaning agents immediately separate soils from fibers while the bacteria digest any organic matter that may be present. Odors are suppressed with a pleasant fragrance, which is especially helpful in eliminating foul stains caused by pets, vomit, mold, mildew and spoiled food.

Effective Against
- Wine
- Grease
- Salsa
- Make-up
- Juice
- Oil
- Coffee
- Blood
- Ink
- Ketchup
- Gravy
- Pet stains

Features and Benefits
- Removes stains from carpet and upholstery.
- Towels are pre-moistened with a combination of powerful cleaning agents and live waste-digesting bacteria.
- Cleaning agents separate soils from fibers while bacteria digest any organic matter that may be present.
- Excellent at countering odors.

Properties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>White cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of towel</td>
<td>9.5&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragrance</td>
<td>Grapefruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific gravity (liquid)</td>
<td>0.995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash point</td>
<td>&gt;200°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH (liquid)</td>
<td>6.0 – 9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions
Blot stained spot with a wipe until the stain begins to disappear. Set-in stains may require additional blotting or rubbing. Once stain is removed, place a fresh wipe over the affected area and moisten with water. Leave for 24 hours so the natural bacteria in the wipe can destroy the odor and eliminate unseen organic matter.

Ingredients
- Water
- Sodium Bicarbonate
- Butyl-3-hydroxybutyrate
- Tetrasodium Ethylenediamine Tetraacetate
- Sodium Lauryl Sulfate

CAS Number
- Water: 7732-18-5
- Sodium Bicarbonate: 144-55-8
- Butyl-3-hydroxybutyrate: 53605-94-0
- Tetrasodium Ethylenediamine Tetraacetate: 64-02-8
- Sodium Lauryl Sulfate: 151-21-3

Safety
Keep out of the reach of children.

DOT Shipping (ground transportation)
- Proper Shipping Name: None
- Class: None
- ID Number: None
- Packing Group: None

Quantities
- 40 Count Canisters
- 6 x 1 case

NFPA® RATINGS
- Flammability: 1
- Health: 1
- Reactivity: 0
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